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1 Samuel 1:1-28

⚫
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Colossians 3:1-14

8

Psalm 62:1-2, 5-8

Thank you, Lord, for giving us a new life
and for forgiving us for our sins. Even
though we do bad things, you forgive us
and are still there for us. Help us live in
your image!

Proverbs 4:1-9

⚫

2

John 5:1-9

9

Psalm 92:5-15

We are so thankful that even though we
think there is no hope, there is always
hope as you help us. Please heal everyone who is sick.
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1 Samuel 16:1-13

Lord, help us to see things the way you
see them. Let us not be judgmental.
Help us to see people for their hearts.
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Romans 8:1-11

4

Matthew 6:25-34
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Nehemiah 8:1-10, 18

Lord, we are blessed to be your children.
We thank you for knowing our needs.
Because of our faith, we are able to live
our lives nourished through all you supply!
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Hebrews 12:1-3

Father, help us to lay down the things
that hold us back so we may run the
race you put before us. May we keep our
eyes on you, our author and protector.
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Romans 12:9-18

Dear God, help us to have good judgment, love each other, and seek those
that are lonely and disconnected. Give
us the motivation to serve enthusiastically. We also ask for courage, and for
grace towards our peers.
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Psalm 40:1-5

Mark 10:13-16

Lord, help me learn from my mistakes
and develop good judgment, and please
grant me wisdom.

Thank you God for your protection. We
trust in you, our rock and our salvation.

Lord, thank you for giving us life. We ask
that you be with us through the tough
times. Please keep us from being
brought down by our enemies. Be with
me today, and thank you for your love.

Lord, thank you for sending yourself in
the form of Jesus. Help us to avoid sin, to
spread your word, and to love those
who do not follow you.

Lord, help us to understand your Word,
to meditate on it day and night, and to
worship always.

God, we thank you for always hearing
our cries. Help us to praise you in the
good times and in the hard times. We
trust in you and your ways for us.

Father, thank you for welcoming all who
come to you. May we each have the faith
of a child and remember who you are
and who we are in you.
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Psalm 30:1-2

Matthew 22:1-14

2 Corinthians 4:18

Mark 2:1-12

Luke 22:14-20

God, we ask for your help to love our
enemies. We pray for those who oppose
us and we ask that you work in their
lives. Thank you for always hearing our
cries and restoring our souls.

Father, we thank you for inviting us to
your feast. We pray for those who have
not received your invitation, that they
may hear your Word and their lives be
changed. We are thankful for your unchanging love.

Father, when we are overwhelmed with
all that we see, may you guide us to fix
our attention on you. Remind us that
this world is temporary, but the kingdom is eternal. May you grant us peace.

Jesus, thank you for your unending mercy and grace. Let us always be in awe of
your wisdom, for you are our Savior and
King.

Lord, we remember your sacrifice
and thank you for your willingness to
give your body and your blood for
us. Your purpose shall be fulfilled.
We are grateful for your giving heart.
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2 Timothy 1:8-10

Genesis 1:26-31

Ephesians 2:1-7

Psalm 100:1-5

Matthew 10:28-31

John 11:17-27

Isaiah 41:9-13

Jesus, you are our ultimate comforter.
May we rest in the truth that you love us
dearly and that in the midst of pain and
anguish, you are still good, and that
hope lives.

Dear Lord, please fill our hearts with
your presence. Open our eyes to the fact
that you will never leave our side, and let
us be satisfied in that. Enable us to never
fear, knowing that you are always holding our right hand.
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Psalm 23:1-6

Romans 2:17-21

Jesus, may your grace reign supreme.
There are many things we don’t understand, but your love is constant. May we
rest in you because you determine who
is righteous, not the world.

God, when we feel we are not enough,
help us to always remember that you
made us perfect in your image of love
and grace. Walk with us through our ups
and downs, and be our provider as we
grow nearer to you.

Father, may we rest in your resurrection.
Your love brings life to the dead. May
we all live in your light and leave behind
the things that bring death.

Jesus, thank you for your unfaltering
faithfulness and love for us. May we
praise you with songs of joy, for you are
the creator or heaven and earth.

Jesus, our souls belong to you, and you
only. May we understand how much
you value us. Teach us to not fear, God,
for you are in control.

Lord, you are our shepherd. You lead us
and guide us. You know us intimately.
You know our hearts and our fears. In
the presence of our enemies, may we
find comfort in you, our guide.

Dear Lord, place knowledge in our minds
so that we may teach those who don’t
understand. Help us be confident in the
information we’ve learned thus far so
that we may spread your love and grace
throughout our world. We want to be a
light in this dark world; we want to be a
light that shines in honor of you.
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Job 1:13-22

Abba Father, you are a Holy God. May
you guide us and help us in all things.
We rest in you and know that you are a
good God.

2 Kings 4:1-7

Lord, you know that we will have many
struggles throughout our lives when our
only option is to turn to your provisions.
I pray that you will walk with us through
the darkness and always provide a solution when we need it most.

Philippians 2:14-16

Jesus, may you give us the ability to
love well. In the moments of challenges,
may you replace our grumblings with
kindness and give us wisdom to speak
words that will encourage others.

Psalm 139:1-6

Matthew 9:35-38

Psalm 56:8-13

.

Hebrews 4:13-16

